
UBS Alumni Network 

Dear all, 

 

The year 2023 has been a momentous one for UBS and the global financial 

sector. With the acquisition of Credit Suisse, UBS and Credit Suisse are now 

one Swiss global firm, stronger together. Our strategy is clear, and our focus is 

on executing it to create value for our stakeholders. Our promise to our clients 

remains: to serve our clients with excellence.  

 

You are important to the UBS community, and through our Alumni Network 

Microsite and Newsletter, we’re excited to keep you updated about UBS’s 

latest news, career opportunities and highlights. 

 

Keep your profile updated by filling out the survey in the link below and we will 

reach out if there are any suitable career opportunities. 

 

 

 

We hope you enjoy this update. Wish you a happy Christmas and look forward 

to seeing you in person in the new year! 

 

 

 

Networking Events *NEW* 

Interested in connecting with former 

colleagues and other UBS Alumni? Don’t miss 

out on our exclusive networking events 

launching in Q1 2024 in Hong Kong and 
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 Start the 1 min Survey > 

https://ubs.com/alumni
https://ubs.com/alumni
https://ubs.com/career
https://www.ubs.com/
https://flows.beamery.com/ubs/APAC-Alumni-Network


Singapore! Spaces are limited so please keep 

an eye out for event invitations in your inbox. 

More details will be shared in the upcoming 

weeks. 

  

 

 

 

UBS's third-quarter 2023 

results 

“We are executing on the integration of 

Credit Suisse at pace and have delivered 

underlying profitability for the Group in the 

first full quarter since the acquisition. Our 

clients have continued to place their trust and 

confidence in us, contributing to strong 

inflows across wealth management and our 

Swiss franchise. We are optimistic about our 

future as we build an even stronger and safer 

version of the UBS that was called upon to 

stabilize the financial system in March and 

one that all of our key stakeholders can be 

proud of.” Sergio P. Ermotti, Group CEO. 

Read the key highlights here  

 

 

 
 

 

 

UBS Gala Concert 2023 

The highly anticipated UBS Gala Concert is 
back! This year, we have invited the icon, 
Aaron Kwok, to deliver his magnetic and 
electrifying show to our clients. This is the first 
concert we brought together our clients and 
colleagues since our new chapter began. 

Check out the news here  

 

 

https://www.ubs.com/global/en/investor-relations/financial-information/quarterly-reporting.html
https://www1.hkej.com/dailynews/finnews/article/3609982/%E7%91%9E%E9%8A%80%E5%A4%A9%E7%8E%8B%E7%B4%9A%E5%9B%9E%E9%A5%8B%E5%AE%A2%E6%88%B6+%E9%82%80%E9%83%AD%E5%AF%8C%E5%9F%8E%E5%8B%81%E6%AD%8C%E7%86%B1%E8%88%9E


 
 

 

 

UBS X CUHK White Paper 

2023 

To join or not to join the family business? This 

is an outdated question to ask when it comes 

to career planning for the next generation, 

according to the UBS White Paper 2023 

“Boundaryless Success – Career within Asia’s 

Next Generation” which was released 

together with The Chinese University of Hong 

Kong. The White Paper reveals that there are 

a lot more career options for the next 

generation in the disruptive, young and start-

up-oriented world today. 

Check out the report here  

  

 

 

UBS wins Employer of the 

Year - 2023 Silver award 

winner! 

UBS, for the third year in a row, wins the 

Employer of the Year award (HR Excellence 

Awards)! As an employer of choice, UBS aims 

to provide a supportive, challenging and 

diverse working environment.  

 

Check out Jin Yee's post on LinkedIn here  

  

 

 

https://www.ubs.com/global/en/family-office-uhnw/reports/regional-report.html
https://imep-analytics.ubs.net/api/v1/redirect?token=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


 

 

UBS wins Outstanding Global 

Private Bank Asia Pacific! 

UBS has been recognized as the winner of 

the Outstanding Global Private Bank in Asia 

Pacific award at the Private Banker 

International (PBI) Global Wealth Awards. 

This award serves as acknowledgement of 

our continued dedication to delivering 

exceptional client service. 
 

 
 
 

 

 

UBS named Best Prime Broker 

(Capital Introduction) award 

by HFM Asia Services Awards 

2023 

UBS is honored to be awarded Best Prime 

Broker – Capital Introduction at the HFM Asia 

Services Awards 2023 for the fourth 

consecutive year. Avijit Choudhury, Head of 

Capital Consulting, said "This is fantastic 

recognition of the strength of our APAC 

franchise, as well as our deeply valued Client 

and Investor partnerships nurtured over many 

years."  

Check out UBS Investment Bank's post on 
LinkedIn here 

  

 
 

 
 

https://imep-analytics.ubs.net/api/v1/redirect?token=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
https://imep-analytics.ubs.net/api/v1/redirect?token=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


 

 

Do you know…? 

You can set up job alert on ubs.com/jobs by 

clicking "Save this search" on the top right of 

your search results. You will receive emails 

from UBS when a new role opens that 

matches your profile. 

Watch the video guide here 
 

  

 

Let's keep in touch! 

 

UBS Alumni Network 

  

 

 
UBS is an Equal Opportunity Employer. We respect and seek to empower each individual and the diverse 
cultures, perspectives, skills and experiences within our workforce. 

This communication is issued by UBS Business Solutions US LLC ("UBS") and is issued for informational 

purposes only. It has not been prepared with regard to the particular needs or situation or any specific 

recipient. 
No representation or warranty, either express or implied, is provided in relation to the accuracy, completeness 

or reliability of the information contained herein and UBS is under no obligation to update or keep current the 

information contained herein. 

https://ubs.com/jobs
https://www.ubs.com/videoplayer/6040242164001


Neither UBS nor any of its directors, officers, employees or agents accepts any liability for any loss or damage 

arising out of the use of all or any part of this communication or reliance upon any information contained 
herein. 

Intended for recipient only and not for further distribution without the consent of UBS. 

Please apply the requisite security measures and take all reasonable and appropriate steps to defend yourself 

against fraud or cyber-attacks, including, but not limited to updating your computer systems and security 
software on a continuous basis (e.g. by installing recommended security patches, observing customary 

technical security measures, in particular the installation of up-to-date firewalls and antivirus programs). 

The use of e-mail can involve substantial risks - for example, information can be intercepted, corrupted, lost, 

destroyed, arrive late or be incomplete. E-mails can also contain corrupted files, viruses, links or other 
destructive or deceptive items that could harm or interfere with your computer or device. E-mails could also be 

sent by people who try to trick, mislead or deceive others into sharing information, particularly personal or 

financial information, under false pretenses. By allowing UBS to contact you by e-mail, you understand that 

communications sent via e-mail are not secure or error-free, and accept the risks that come with 
communicating with UBS via e-mail. You also accept and agree that UBS has no liability or responsibility for any 

loss or damage resulting from the use of e-mails or for any losses that you might suffer as a result of 

communicating with UBS via e-mail. 

 
© UBS 2023. All rights reserved.  

 


